
Eplgrmw. from the KalckntMker.
tom's wedding day.

wedding-day, his friends
Booz«d till their brains were addled,

slid bridal day! Tom sighed and
That same day I was saddled.

r, ¦ .
T"E MKK"T VOCKSEK.

Cries Tom to his neighbors, as onward they
prest,

J

Conveying his wifelo the place of long rest,
lake, friends, 1 beseech you, a lit (la more

leisure,
For why would jou make a toil of a pleasure.
Men, dying, make their wills,

But wiTes escape & work so sad;
Why should they mate what all their livea
The gentle dimes have had!

»»

LINCTfl BY A WTIJPIXO POET.

Thweetly o'er the wippling water
Thounrith of muthic thriko the ear,

Whilth, tho dethtined thoon for slaughter.
Cattletfi on the gladth appear.

The cow bellth, ail in wanturo chimin:;
Weterbewate their tinkling thound.

Twinkling feet to echoeth timing,
Twip it thwiftly o'er the gwound.

Here we catht athide our twanthporth.
And ill dweamy thilenth bwood."

Cetera iJesunt.

A countryman came to one of our hotels and
wrote after his name "P. O. P. S. F. C." Here
was a title which none but himself understood.

"Pray, my dear sir," asked the barskceper
"what do all these letters stand for?"

"Stand for! why, that's my title!"
"Yes, sir..but what is your title?"
"Why, Professor of Psalmody and School¬

masterfrom Conncctieut.'"

GUAM) AdAiXSF F.1LL& WINTER FIRES
BY

CHOICfc INSURANCE
WITH THH

*

Incorporated 1819.Charter Pcrpetnnl.

CHI CAPITAL, 110,000,
ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.

NET SURPLUS OP $942,181.72,
And the prestlpe of 40 yenr* success ami experience.'
UPWARDS OP $12,000,000

Of losses hare b;.n paid by the .*tna Insurance CoTOanr
in the pa it 40 years.

Tie value of reliable Insir*nce will be apparent from th«
fallowing

LOSSES PAID BY THE JETNA
DCRISG THE PAST PIVB YEARS:

In Ohio $131,520 83
In Wisconsin. i»7
In Kentucky 304,939 0
Missouri SSi,MS rtl
Iowa k Minn 101,899 4«?
Penn'a k Va... ..81 ,*>95 82 Arkansas k G23,915 09

Mississippi and Alabama 552,412 18

flFireaud Inland Navigation
Risks aceeptod at terms consistent with solvency and

fa'r profit.
Xspeciat attention given to Insurance of D WEI.I/YV7<?

and Content*, for terms of I to 5 yearn.
The solid serrIce lone and successfully tri <1

*

and th*
many advantagesthe .^tna Insurance Company possess-s
In Its line, should not be overlooked by those ready in ii,.
sure and understandlne their best Interests.

Darlni; "stringent times" the necessity- for reliable In.
suranee becomes an Imperative duty.the ability of nron-
erty owners to sustain loaa beinjj then much lessened

,.
principal cities and towns throughout

i ! lasued without delay, by any of thu duly
authorised Agents of the Company.

r

Busineu alteiuled to leitfi Despatch and Fidelity.
SAML P. HILDRETH, Agent.

^yOfflce at the Savings Bank of Wheeling.

In Michigan $153,043 SI
In Indian* 146,^9 Sl
In Illinois 44^,827 41
Tennessee 97/49 21
Kansas k Neb 19 94.-, 77

septl8-8m

MRS. WIN" SLOW,
An experienced Nurse an t Pemaie Physician, presents te

the attention of mother?, h-:r

SOOTHING SYRUP.
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proces< of teethlnsr.by soften-
In-the gums, reducing all Inflammation.will allav'uU oain
and spasmodic action, and Is

7 "u pain

SC7KE TO ICBUIJLATB TflE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will tfve rest to yourselves, and

Relief nnd Health is Your Infanta.
We hare put up and sold this article for over ten veirs

¦ewbUn* hi* eon*i,ene* nntl tr,uh of it. what we have'
_iev»»r been abli
other inedlcim
II AN IT
A "IIVGJ.F
TO E F-
.717R K, when
Nerer did

Mrs.
WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING
SYRUP,

to snv of anv
JY K V E 5i

F tllfED.In
IffMTAiVCK
F EOT A
'-imely used,
knovr an in¬

stance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it. *On the

iirm!r/r Si dlKhlc,! fI:h ,ts oPerat'0ns.anil speak in
highest commendation of Us magical efTecta and

KViiW ». ftUefV «P';ak In this matter "WHAT WK DO
SZ' £?XjeP Jrj»r*" experience, and pledge our rep-
ata.ion for the fulfillment or tehat tee here declare, in
almost every InstaiK-e where the infant Is suffering from pain
and exhaustion, relief vrlli be found In fifteen or twenty
"imit a after the syrup is admistered.

preparation is the prescription of one of t»m

Rn°*"'!Jfngland, and has been used with never-failing sucoem in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

thi sntSm°.eh r'iV" Chil11 UOTn Ps!n- but invigorate,
,
,tQm*ch and bowels, corrects acidity, and rives tona

SSiST" 10 Wh°'e 'yStCm- " will aimosf iruttanHy

Criptng ,n the Bowels, und Wind Colic,

POR V«"luS'.»£
children tprTEETHING °?,l, J.ll,,'

'¦ CIsilslrCM, whrther It nrines Irom te-thin" *or *r"S
other Mase. \\o would say to every mother whn

I'et'w 'ar fr°m \ny ?« ,hc for,Koinc complaint*.d a
n»t let your,rrj.,l.ee., nor the prejudice*
.r other*, stand between your sulTcrim; chlbl tr-1 »t,
relief Chat will tw SURK-yea, AnSOLUTELY SDRB-ito
fallow the use of this medicine. If timely u,.i pu]1 ...
tion. for using will »:conp»ny each bottle None eenuin;
onl.ss the fac-sitiilie of «'UU ris jt PKKKlwJ
New Tork, Is on the outside wrapper.
8eld by Dru^lsts tiroughout the world.

Principal Oflct. l»o. 13 Cedcr Street. N. V.
Prica ouly 25 Cents per Bottle

-MtW lvdiw

MATHEW M'NABB,
MABDr A CTU RE R of VINEGAR

AND DEALER IS

COUNTRY PRODUCE
HA.3 A C054TXXT bCrPLT OP

'

BrnneSr^edhir»V.U^CWr"' C"n

G-. H. PRIM
WHOLKSALK AJtO *CTAIL VKALZB IJT

BOOTS * SHOES,
No. 178 Main Street,

9 Doors above Stone £ Thomas.

..,17-fcnd WHEELING, VA.

HOMES FOR ALL.
THE AMERICAN EMIGRANT AID AMD HOMESTEAD

COMPANY, baring its headquarter® m the City of New
York, has been organised for the aole and definite purpose
of collecting information from all parts of the country
wherein desirable land* mar be bad at low prices, and com¬
mending Chore lands to the attention and favor of all who
may be indaced to purchase or improve them. It has been
silently perfecting its arrangements and correspondence for
more than a rear past; until it is now ready to ofler to set¬
tlers a range for selection embracing more than One Million
Acres of cheap wild lands, with some Improved farms, main¬
ly in the States of Virginia, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and
Missouri; and it will seon eztecd its operations into other
States.
To immigrant* from Europe, to the energetic young men

of our compactly settled 8t»tes and sections, to the hires of
mechanics and laborers who throng our cities and lire In
constant and reasonable dread that pacie or pestilence,
war,rerultlon,or some alteration in the channels of trade,
may. at any mom«nt,deorire them of employment and their
families of bread, wa say, resolve now, while you may, to
seek a home where such perils are unknown.
We mean to sell lands, as well as negotiate for purchasers

with those who hare large tracts for sale, in erery part of
the Union; but our attention Is more specially directed to
the neighboring State*.Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Missouri. Yikgijua especially proffers at this time remarka¬
ble inducements to immigrants. Her climate Is temperate
and genial.the Peach, the Apple,the Pear, the Grape, alike
thrire in it.it i« far better and more desirably Timbered
than almost any new 8tate; its narigabie rivers and innu¬
merable, available streams, water-power, and profusion of
the most valuable minerals.Coal, Iron, Salt, Copper, Ac..
are unsurpassed; the State has expended large sums in con¬
structing Canals and Railroads across Its entire breadth,
which place almost erery county within a few hours' ride
either of its seaports or of the great ir.land cities of Cin¬
cinnati, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Louisrille, Ac.; yet fertile,
inviting land, whether improved or new, is far cheaper this
day in the Mother of States, than It is in Minnesota or Ore¬
gon. No where else on earth can lands filled with accessi¬
ble Coal or Iron One, covered with choice Timber, and ex¬
cellent alike for Grain and Grass, Fruit and Hoots, be ob-
tained-no cheaply as In Old Virginia; while to men of con¬
siderable means we can sell good farms almost within sight
o f Washington City for less than the fair cost of the improve¬ments.
The TABLE LANDS of EAST TENNESSEE present some

of the most Inv'ting fields for Industry and enterprise on
this Continent. The climate is salubrious and healthful. Its
soil is adapted to all Agricultural pursuits. Its unimprovedLands ase covered with useful Timber, or present natural
openings, and Meadows producing nutritious Grass. The
farraeVcan have his products on shipboard in 80 hours and
can buy his Groceries, Dry Goods, etc., at home, as cheap
as any one In New England. Ytt,we can sell him good Lands,with perfect titles, at from one to three dollars per acre.
A word as to the stnzle objection which has kept theselands so long uncultivated, and which now keeps them in

market at a bare fraction of their Intrinsic value.that of
Slavery. This Campany lias only to deal with any institu¬
tion as a subsisting fact, over whose existence or character
It has no control. Rut we say in all confidence to intendingsettlers, Slavery In Virginia need not and should not serve
longer as a hindrance to settlement on your part. That
grand discovery of our age, Coxcbrtpd Immigration; practi¬cally disposes of It, so far as you arc concerned. Letheads
of families, Including farmers, mcchanies, millers, Ac., takecounseltogethger and resolve to seek new and more eligi¬ble homes In company. Let them, clubbing their means,send two of their humber to look at such lands as we are
prepared to sell them. Let these delegates, after a sufficient
scrutiny, buy from fi7eto twenty thousand acres in a body,embracing all the eood points they require, then let th*:rn
survey the whole Into farms and lots of convenient slse, andput these up at auction to the highest bidder, whether a
member of the company or not. Each member wlll.nf course
be entitled to a return in land or money of the sura previ¬ously contributed by him to th* company's funds, and to
his proportion of any profit realized from the transaction.
Thus, the Company will form a sort of spontaneoustownship, with its roads, bridges, stores, schools, church,&c., substantially after the New England pattern.Such a location may easily be made.such already. In fact,exists in every county of Virginia above tide-water; and
into such a one. Slavery will have neither pretext nor de¬
sire to enter. The city of Wheeling, the Quaker portion of
Loudoun County, not to sp?ak of new experiments, fairlyexemplify the law we here indicate. Thus, before a steadyand copious influx of Pree-Labor Immigration, Slaveryquietly and gradually disapp^ari, without convulsion or
heart-burning, and the settlers will find their propertyquadrupled by the slnsle act of settlement.
Young men of the Free State*! a glorious career onens

before you. We proffer you cheap land, ample timber, a
mild and healthful climate, absolute immunity from even
the dread of savage Incursion and depredation, adaptationto all the grainB, grasses and fruits of the temperate zot e,with ready access to ample and remunerative markets at all
seasons. Thls,dav, more than half the arable land In Vir¬
ginia has never been turned by r. plow, while much of the
eooa lauds once generously productive, Is now but meaier-
lv so. Good treatment will readily and cheaply restore
them to their pristine fertility. No stroneer Inducements
to Industry, no nobler theatre for exertion, proffered any¬where on earth.

Call and see our maps, descriptions, surveys, etc., or write
to us (enclosing postage stamps, of course), and your in¬
quiries shall be answered as f^r as practicable.Pleaae address FRANCIS W. TAPPAN, President, orJOHN C. UNOERWOOD, General Asrent Am. Emigrant Aidand Homestead Company, No. 116 Broadwav, New York.
je25-ly

A. M. BININGER &Co.
(Establi(lied 1 77S,)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
NTo. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

rhi3 B1SX.ICIOUS TONIC
op cialir designed for the n=o of the
Mriikmi. Pkokessiox and llic Family, pos¬
sesses those intrinsic medicinal properties
(Tonic and Diuretic) which belong to nn

Old and PURE G-IN. The business
of manufacturing spurious gins, and offer¬
ing them as beverages, under tho titles,
" Aromatic,"." Cordial,".'' Medicated,'
etc., lias become so common, that tho pnb-

arc justly suspicious of nearly everything
that is offered ifiuler similar forms, and the
trade has thus been brought into disrepute.
It has remained for our house (established
in 177S) to supply the pressing popular
need, and to inaugurate a new era in the
history of tho Trade. We trust that our

established reputation founded upon
eighty years of experience. abundantly
vindicates our claim to public confidence.

~<r. 33.
A <.?.»»parum of " {Vmaigcr** Old London !>«»ck Gin'*

«:.M hearing trituslar names, will establish ila
> and tuak* ot'.ior Catrrtox unnupessary.

I'ut ii|> in Quiiir lJorn.KS, in Cases of
>ne an 1 two doieu each, and sold through*
am iht* world by Druggists, Grocers, etc.

Druggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,
Direci from United States
ed Warehoufes.

with

(RANDIES, fl
tates BonA^

pjf-por »*ls bv-K. U. STABLER A CO., Baltimoreaud T. II. LOGAN t CO., Wheeling, Va. itpS.«nl
s v. CaWWILL. fcUBT. am HAM

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(SOCCESSOKS to K. YARNKY.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Copper, Tin & -*lieet Iron Ware,NO. 8 MAIN STREET.WILL kc-p constantly on hand a complete asaortmentof all the wares In our line. Also, Cooking and Heat-In* Stove# of the moat anproved patterns, all of which wooffer as low as can he had at any establishment in the city.We would respectfully solicit th« patronage of the publicwhich we hope to merit by strict attention to our businessand executing our work In a neat and workmanlike style.We would call particular attention to our f icllltiea for do¬ing all kinds of Copper work, such as Brew and Dye Kettles,Stills and Copper piping of every description, all sizes ofCopper and Brass Kettles kept constantly on hand.Guttering, Roofln? and Job work of all kinds will bepromptly attended to. j.vll-ly
DEMIJOUN..As»arted Jf, 1, 2, 8 and jn storaand for sal* by L»ept31 J. A. MKT0A.LV.
TAQP.H..IS boxes J.J. o^rxjjaa, OhIo,gtarch»% rtA pfc JwT wwM-.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMCEOPATEUCTlEMEDrES
Stand confesedly at the head ofremedial means for the use

P "

j
TheJ *r* .Ul'e removed from the poiaonoos,dangerous and repulsive dose* of quackery. or old school

practice.the Inconvenience of water-care, or the Intricate
aud perplexing obscurities orthe usual 11omo-hIk.w

er d^jwoua*oi^l8gM?lng,PttiPy *^1111 ^i?fooc!fti!e ready

«mpU?nrif/oPrVn^d.na"0,Md
Lias, no injurj* can arise faom their use. Tbey are imPLi:
you always know what to take, and how to uhTt S
are coxvkxikxt; yon can give the proper Sn»r Pill at i
kVnctEXr; *n tho^ar^^of case^tisewe is arTestedTafon* e^

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
n2?JW^Un*^~,0rFWr» Cons"t,on«°d Inflam

tln!<?°ie2"Be'?rm Forw°. Worm Colic, W.t-

wSfkfeninS',4^^<a* ~Por Collc- OrylnC, Teething and
w« 5 ni

'
i
Nenronsness of adults.

turn and S^^o^ftnT*"In'«
0*Blo«W?:j:Ury -?W'->-Oo.c, Griping., Dysentery

X?milh£AO"ra m-1foT Ch0len' <"">'«* Morbus

«J2LT^SSr?»Ss5or Cou,!h'' Colds'Hoar*enc"'In-

raU°i.S' Toothaeha Pili*..Toothache, Faceache and Ntu-

«nd°Vulln«ToMhe<IiSdrPor Hel<l"he' TertlS°.

SnppriVed ?rriSr,e Trre°ul"r<«'*< Scanly, or

and^Be^riin^Down^^*" Porlrfucorrhcea, Profuse Menses

Breath]ogtV°"'P PIU'.For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad

SST PUU-*°* erysipelas, Eruption.

n^iuk,BA'"?'i!icJfl1~roT P'lo, Lameness or Sore-
ness Ini thj Cheat, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

mumlnsr,ea^eatnd^ 0hl» »«"b Agne, old

o'~£E H'.eS'w"n2 °r B'«dlnS, Internal orKxternal.

in^.Veak^Ui'orVedSIgM amCdKy"and Pa"-

obstrucUo^or^profusVdischarge'0^ °' either wlth

shoVten'ln"pPi°ts cours'n8"C0b' »tatln, .ts violence and
In Acctk Diseases.such as Pevers, Inflammations Diar-

rhceas, Lysentery, Croup, Rheumatism. and such eruptive
vantage of HL^lnt'o Me#,el" ?nd Erysipelas.the ad-
ISU^5!i? .

" T'nB proper remedies promptly Is obvious
and in all such cases the specifics act like a chirm The
entire disease is often arrested at 0nee, and in alU^sTheviolence of the attack Is moderated, the disease*sh^rtened
and rendered less dangerous. Even should a physician

,Shl)'e t0 b.e ca"ed.h6 Uke th. case atdecid-
ed advantage from the previous treatment
*n7ii!°Mianrt Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
b?on?hui!?!° 1 ,ay,.he foundation qf deceased lungs,
the Pever.nd Cough

ma>'»» b= »' once cured by
In CiiROXic Diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach

^rreeul'nrmM^Vd kC°'?p,£inl\lPi,e8» Ornate Debility and
s^f»? .

1
Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh.Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics

innanc^0^!;^041100^11 aifTor'1 a cureln *lmo« every
L. n Jl ? S!.the cu!rf of 8 8lns?k* cf'.nic difficult /, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak¬
ness, has more than paid for the case ton times over.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
PLEASE REMEMBER .That theseSpeciP.cs arc entirely

? a lnstancca »nd ,n 8,1 cases. B.ibies may use

t ?,tV US4 them, the aged, infirm or Invalid
may use them without danger, and with benefit

P^-VSH REMp.I«Ell_Tha, thou^'nds^fthe most gift,
ed and Intelligen. minds in this country anil Europ- hare
lone since given in tlielr adherence to Homnmpathv. and
employ It exclusively in all cases of diseases for themselves
ana iamines.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That not only In Ions standing,old complaints, but In recent and violent diseases of the

most dangerous character. Homeopathy has proved its su-

pe«.0I.£t0 anv other srstem In repeited trials.
not f f, RP,EMKER;.T,'»' Homreopathy is sustained,
S2..5?? °? ? doctrines, but from Us dally and

J?r £ 8u«:ccsr mcurincthe sick and .arresting disease
PLEASE REMEMBER..That it is the little ills that lead

to great ones, and it is little aliments that, neglected lead to
grave and serious diseases.

Rf.ME ,R8R-.That you may have It In your
th^hIf?nn7J£ n"'J P'caiantly to arrest such complaints at
th1 bee nninjr, and thus prevent grave (iiseases

I LEASR REMEMBER..That this system saves you the

CIneftaken hv'ehlM*" *)fc,!P"?n! us<-d to get other med;-
P! KASP B»5» S5SJ Hl 1?;V" 'ijurlous-ofwn dangerous.
11jLASK REMEMBER..That the evil resuRs of such

'en«r«"y '"ore than overbalance all tho good that
he done by the inedicint s thus jriyen

PLEASE REMEMBER..That Humphreys' svslem of Ho-

t^m°ofntallCnH!I^7ifiC/5,liVeS»tS -th,e privBtc practice of the svs

mav use them tritricacy, so Uiat every body

*ih?^SE RKMEMBER.-Thatthecureof ajslngle chronicaliment, such as Piles, Cararrh, Headache, or Salt Rheum
will more than ten times pay the cost of a case

'

I-> ease REMEMBER.lAattwo orfoSrXiars Invested
in a case of Specific Remedies, will return many times its

,eT"Vlar.ln freedo® frora a5iJ5, ^Preven¬tion of disease, and absolute relief.
OASES AND CURES?

DV8FBFSIA.

seve?alUm5n?h/?n Vl** b®en troubled ^rl»h indication for
se\ erai months, so as to render great care necessary in the

»eMCt}ood°rf|,h|n;frl- «- SSSTtt..
ulS 1".hcr mon h water, an 1 an unpleas¬

ant, heavy, lnad-lllte sensation In her stomach, continuing
sd(Sn.e.hiar!' frequent headaches, bowels constipated and

Dv.^Jn^l. T»ni! condition. See commenced taking the
Dyspepsia Pills, one morning and night, and in less than a

.f.E ,T,?Jer' symptom of her disease had vanished,
and she felt liko a new being.

*

"T10advanced in years, strong, robust
constitution, had lately been a good deal affected with Indi-
and attended ,''<l^ach'coa'<"1 tonKU1*, bad taste In the month

t a. peculiar v.-rtigo and whlrline In Uie
h«o as to render his riding In a carriage. 01

IS*! nn.emlns,nc=.nuite dangerous. After trvlng
^tlntis Ineffectually .lie fell upon the Dvspepsia Pills,

lTh w«ri^ rl Pr?mP' rcllef- A pill every nirfit and mnrn-

un~pleasant symptorn s!' rell«'nK-d other

COUGnS AND COLDS.
A gentleman, a public lecturer, took a severe cold the

latter part of last month, while traveling and l«turing in
northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pnhllc audiences

.re"n tw? days- b-v ,tle »W of the Specific,
tn^uh^ . 1 yrCCOV,ered' and cabled to pursue his cail-

wlthout them
TCn Pabli° 51";altcr should he

. A ""aIr,e? ,ad' of <l?had taten a violent cold, whichset-
''cd°? li r, "?'"' cau.ing severe cough, pain In the side and
considerable fever and ho irseness. Such colds were U'nal-
Oon~hPwI V"*8?- tro>!,1'eJom"; but by taking the Specl.lc
tirelv weil

""" P°r da-v-ln Uir== « she was en-

ti.^,«?.U0".Ina? of 22 had a cough and hoarseness for fifteen
; V? R ! w,ea'her '"l" voice was lost so as onlyspeak in whispers, pain Induced on coughing, cold dry or

raising only a trifle !n the morning, quite feeble and emacl-

k li. w 8eve,ral medicines with but little or no
beneflt. He commenced with the Couah Pills-one pill three
times per day.and soon found himself Improving, his
SnnMlS J,,hoa"^ntM P't!"ed oir' strength and
ippetlte improved, and in a few weeks was entirely well
having taken no other medicine.

PILES.
.H,1CrIr,^r,?/= Of the Baptist Chnrch, well known In Illinois
rmiM.l w lV 'ki*' 5; 1 h^ve been for s»m« time seriously
o .l?. bleeding plies; and have regarded ray case as
a severe one.at one time,Indeed, hopeless; but I h*ve ns.-»'l
your medicine (Pile Specific), and am cured. I ha»e no

obligation,"Te a3"ng lhe world unJer Creat and lasting
"r ""y.1"' we» and favorably known at

^ county, New-York, had been a martv to the
rhni? Ta Tfir'", s°me!,m« from excesslve'hemor-
in*

P
»

suffering, he was reduced to the verge of
the grave. Por years lie had dragged out a miserable exis-

tSSttiSgPTl invalid, disqualified for. any business,
t-ied afl ,11 Is neeilirpa to add that lie had
' al! 5^rt, or remedies, from all sorts oMoctors, to little

ed cmp pu a
consulted me two years ago, and ' recommend-

plnm .1 1 i. 1" ' °rca"'ons'ly, » Dyspepsia Pill..

mZ i.
Improve, aud slnceha. never had a

n..t hi kIS p t5' Jro,n the ftr,t month up to a rear
past he had occasslonallv symptoms of hit old complaint-
more than a

of 'h^PiloPIUs would disperse It all, and for
A moil h?m.T ? p

.
he h"' becn entirely well of the piles.

meTudne °Ur° "oarce,y «° b« found In the annals of

PRICES.

p"J! T,aJ' ,n morocco case and book J3 on

«
lar" T,a »J" P,a|n case and book % on

Case of IS numbered boxes and bonk, 2 IK)
oa'.e of anv fl numbered boxes and book 1 on
8 ngle numbered boxes, with direction o-.

Single lettered boxes, with directions, v>
Large plantation or physician's care, 1 A 2 01! vials,. 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

jjr apd^encuwe'uie^^mnt^ln a^nrent note oV^aC

thT hfEf'-Sln'he Br" dVs««riptr^Uv"Si":
Mfl hnnn 7 «aV carl nn''-be "li've l hy lone arid tcdl-

*
n o'ft^d^

the simple specific, and restore the ruddy current of »r*
again to h-alth and Jnv. Th-re rmnot only no7n1urv Ir .!
In anv case from their use. hnt the general Influence i?onn
the constitution, bevond all question. Is most benefic'al

AGENTS WANTED.
We desire an active, efHcIent ae-nt. for th» ..i«

S3355,to "ery town%fr?r^inH
So. Ml Broadway, N«w York

^ E- B90MK8, Mt,\tr, Wkt)«ltae. ^,-fufy.

TRANSPORTATION.
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday the lltb April, lb59, tie « asttng*Train* will be ran daily as follows:

First .The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Ct
lumbus, Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore and Washingtc.City Express leaves Wheeling daily at 11:10 A. M.,arrlvltin Baltimore at 4:50 A. M., connecting with trains for tl
Eastern and Southern cities. Returning, leaves Baltimo;
at 4,1*5 P. M., arriving at Benwood at S:16 and Wheeling :
S?5<» A. M., connecting with the great Western, Sothwesteiand Northwestern Express. This train only stops for meaand supplying engine with fuel and water.
Second.The Northwestern. Cleveland, Chicago,St. LwtiIndianapolis. Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus, Wheelin

Benwood, Baltimore and Washington City Express depatdaily except Saturdays at 7:45 P.M. and arrives at Dal:
more at 8 P. M., connecting with the trains for the Easte» *
and Southern cities. Returning, leaves Baltimore at 7:'
A. M. and arriving at Benwood at 1:50 and Wheeling at 8:*
A. M. This train stops at all regular strtions East of Cur
berland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation train leav

Wheeling daily, Sundays excepted, at 7:85 A. M., arriv:
in Cumberland at6:55 P. M. Returning, leaves Cnmberlaiat S:10 A. M. and arrives at Wheeling at 6:40 P. M. Tfc
tr»ln stops at all stations. J. B. FORD, Agent.W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation.L, M. Colk, Gen'l ticket Agent. apl2

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH & WHEEL!N>
RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMEN
C0 take effect Wednesday, April 27th,1S59. Trains lea<L Bridgeport daily, (Sundays excepted.)T

... . . . .

6:20 A. M. Accommodation Train.stopping at all station-
1 and arrive at Pittsburgh at 11 A. M.11:20 A. M. Mail Train, stopping at all regular stations, at
arrive at Pittsburgh at 4:00 P. M., at Clev«land at 6:15 P. M.

4:45 P. M. Express Train, stopping only at Wellsville arRochester, East of Steubenville, and arrive tPittsburgh at 8:80 P. M.
Por Tickets, Preight, or Information apply at C. & P. 1R. office, ^o. 41 Water street, 8 doors above Sprigg ilous<Wheeling, Ya., or at Bridgeport station.J. M. McCollocoh, Pres't. ) D. B. Williams, Agent.P. R. Myers, Gen'l T'kt. Ag*t. f ap23

1S59. 1859
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in the Country

TOREK TKIUOt'GH
PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
Connecting direct In the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, wit'
Through Trains from all Western Cities for PhiladelphbNew York, Boston, Baltimore and Washington City; thn
furnishing facilities forthe transportation of Passengers un
surpassed, for speed and comfort, by any other route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia with¬

out change of Curs or Conductors.
Smokine Cars are attached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Car-j to Express and PastTrains. The Exprem
run* On i I y. Mail and Fast Line Sundays excepted. Tnree
Daily Trains connect direct for New York. AH Trains
connect for Baltimore and Washington.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh at 8 A. M., arrives in Phila¬
delphia at5 P. M., Baltimore at 6 P. M., and New York
at 10 P. M.

Past Line leaves Pittsburgh at 4:80, P. M.. arrives In Phi!
delphin and Baltimore at 7 A. M., and New York 1 1*. a

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 P.M., arrives in Pfci
adelphia at 10 A. M., Baltimore at 11 A. M., and Ni
York 8 P. M.
Six Daily Trails between Philadelphia and New Yorl

Two Daily Trains between New York and Boston. ThroujTickets (all Hail) are good on either of the above Trains.
BOAT T.ICKETS to Boston are cood via Norwich, Pal

River or Stonninpton Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may be obtained at ar.y of the

important Kail Itoad Offices in the West; also, on hoard anyof the regular Lint* of steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
Rivers; and TICKETS WESTWARD at the Offices of the
Company in Boston, New York, Baltimore or Pniladtdphia.Fare always as low as air Northern Route.

ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.
The completion of the Western connections of the Penn.

svlvanin Rail Road to Chicago, makes this the
DIRECT IiINB .BETWEEN THS EAST
AND THE GREAT NORTH WEST.

The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge at
Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight, to¬
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily ap¬
preciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Traveling Public.
PARTIES SHIPPING EASTWARD will find it to

theiradvantage to Skip by this Route.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply to or

address either of the following Agents of the Company.
D A STEWART, Pittsburgh;

Dotlb A Co., Steubenville, O.; H. S. Pikrck k Co., Zanes-
ville.O.; J. J. JonssTOsr, Ripley,O.; R. McNeklv, May»ville,Ky.; Ormsbv k Croi»pkr, Por smouth, O.; Padoocx k Co.,Jeffersonvllle, Ind.; H. W. Bnows k Co., Cincinnati, O.;
Athrrk k lliHBKkT,Cincinnati .0.; 11. C. Mklprux, Madison,Ind.; William Bikgham, Louisville, Ky.; P. O. O'Rilkv k
Co., Evansville,Ind.; N. W. Graham k Co., Cairo, III.; R. P.
saps,St. Louis, Mo ;John H Harris, Nashville,Tenn., Har¬
ris A Hunt, Memphis, Tenn.; Clarkk k Co., Chicago, III ;W. II. II. Kooxtz, Alton, 111.; Mcrpht k Wall*, Dubuque,Iowa; or to Frelgnt Agents of Rail Roads at different pointsin the West.
The Oreo test Facilities offendfor the. Protection

and Speedy Tran.ijiortation of Lire Stock,
Ami Goon Accommodations with usual privileges for person,
traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD. '

Bv this Route freights of all descriptions can be forward¬
ed from Philadelphia, New York, Joston or Baltimore, to
any points on the Rail Roads of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,Illinois, Wisconsin,Iowa, or Missouri, by Rail Itoad' direct.The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pittsburgh
with Steamboats, bv which Goods can be forwarded to any
port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, Tennessee, Cum¬
berland, Illinois,Mississippi, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kanss?,
Arkansas, »ud Red Rivers; and at Cleveland, Sandusky andChicago with Steamers to all ports on the North-Westcrn
Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation of

their Freight to this Company, can rely with conQdcnce on
its speedv transit.
THE RATES OP FREIGHT to any point in the West by

the Pennsylvania Rail Road are at till times a*favorable
as are charged by other R. R. Companies.
£SgT"Re particular to mark packages "via Pkxxa. R. R."
Merchants in tin? West ordering goodsfrom the East, will

do well to direct them to be shipped by Ihis Route.
Parties attending to their own shipments from thrt Fast

will find it to their interest to call on the Agents of this
Company at the following places before shippins;or letters
addressed to either of them on the subject of freights, will
meet with promnt attention.

E.J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW k KOONS. SO North Street, Baltimore.
LE Cll k CO., No.2 Astor Houst,or No. 1 S. Wm. St. N Y.
LEECH k Co., No. M Kllby Street, Boston.

H. II. HOUSTON, Gtn'l Freight Ag't. Philadelphia.L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Aff't, Philadelphia.
TIIOS. A. SCOTT, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona, Pa. junl__"hempfield railroad.
ALL freishts Intended for shipment on the road must bo

delivered between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3 p. m., as
none will be received after that hour. T. SWEENEY,

seplft General Manager.

PASSENGERS
FROn THE WEST VOINU SOUTH,

TWICE daily (Sunday night excepted) for the -relay'House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond Pe¬
tersburg, Weldon, Ac. Ac., (via. Potomac River an theRichmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad bysplendid and comfortable steamers to Acnula Creek, thence
to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad.
Hours of departure from Washington, 6:80 A. M and 7P. M.,(Sundays excepted) Leav-; on Sundays at 0:30 A.

only. Baggage under charge of special agent, checked
through to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon.

Prom Washington to Richmond % 5 50
Prom do to Petersburg 6
From do to Weldon 8
From do to Wilmington 12

The Richmond,Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad hasbeen In operation for 22 years, and In all that time, no pas¬
senger has either been killed or crippled by accident, which
is without a parallel In the history of Railroads, in this
country. 8. RUTH, Supt. Trans.June 2S.1S53 jyl-ly

WINES, BRANDIES, RUMS,?buck TEAS, dtc.

PTtras'AN A SON,No. 12 North Charles St.. Baltimore,
. offer for sale the following articles, of their own im¬

portation, particularly for family use:
SHERRY WINES.Pemartlne's finest pale, gold andbrown Sherries. In wood and In glass.PORT WINES.-Sandcman's competition red and whitePort, in wood and In glass.
MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's tine Madeira,In wood a»d in class; also, Grape Juice.
HOCK WINES.Jahmne*berzer, Stelnbertrer, Marcobrun¬

ner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-mllch, Bronneberg, of 154C.CHAMPAGSE WINES.Moet and Chandon's finest, in
quarts and pints.
BRANDIES.Otard and Hennessy's fine old pale and darkBrandies.
RUMS.Old and fine, Jamaica, Antigua, Grenada andfrom the Island*, imported direct from London.
HOLLAND GIN.The best quality.Tiernan brand.and

no mixture of aromatic poison in it.
2'wlhalf chests of the finest SOUCHONG TEA inhS-lv
O ARDtNES, 8alid Oil. French and Ame.-ican Mustard,O just received and for sale by
mhJJO W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

WORCESTER and Yankee Sauce, ju«t received and forsale by fmVW) W. A. EDWARD?* k HRO.

BERLIN Wir« Belt Clasps and Silk and Rubber Belting.atpM&ZBky- NTOOt/L k BUTTS Vavfrtyl«¥re.

New Fall and Winter G-oodi
THH subscriber has just received from New York a Urge and extensive variety of FALL <£ WJXTER I>R Y GO<>lof which he mentions in particular,at^Asr$T^2j?er'i,°"* ^IC *>eSt 4111 tIea °' *ro°'* I^pcn**make, 13* yard wide, at only S5 cents per yard, woi

of K'ramcttas, a very targe stock, and wilt sell an excellent quality In a!1 colois, 5-4 wide, at
RAINES, all wool, worth 50c, Tor only 3T*c per yard, in all colors.
.the largest assortment ever Drought to »hiscity, In all colors and style*, consisting of Black. Col red. Hi yi

oer<!, and all the latest norelties. Also, a large assortment, and extensive variety of stylus, of fclLK. RvJBfc^, bc;i
th«most beautiful, as well as the cheapest ever exhibited, such as double Jupes, etc.

fl1*?11*" Clil»t*e»». warranted of finest quality, and worth 37jfc per yard, for only 25c.
Prima, the best Merritnaa styles, warranted fast colors and superior quality, 10 yds for #1. Good fa»t color?Calicos, dark and neat pattern, at only 8 cts a yard, worth at least 10c; some very good at f»K- per ya d.
Kbawis at very low prices. Stella Shawls, beautiful borders and all colors, at only and soui- a creat de

wPerior fiom $2 and upwards; Chenille Shawls, such as sold list season at fro-n $12 to 1 will sell now at from $to $3 a piece; Brocbe Shawls, anv quantity, an excellent quality Square Brochs Shawls for oaly Reversable Shxivlin beautiful designs and colors, and verv cheap; Blnuket Shawls, any quantity, at all prices.L«nea«-Ati excellent quality of Irish Linen, brought direct from the Importers In large quant-ties, sam? w^rtfrom C2^ to »5c per yard, I will sell f- r only 8?iic! aid a very good article** low as 2 »e.
Blauketo.about 3o0 pair of all qualities aud siz^s, 10-4,11-4 aud 12-4, 1 nr.11 sell an excellent quality and lar-siae for only $3.
t'nrpcis aud Bug*.'V pieces of new C*rpetlngs, thrco ply, superfin-t Ingrain, figured, rag cirp<:, cte. I rris«.ll the 0c»t qjali:y all wool figured Carpet at from &0 to oOc a yard, aud some g*od excellent quality figured C*r:»<for 01c per yard; also gooJ large sized Brussels Rugs tor only

ALSO, just received per Adams Express, several beautiful doable skirt all wool De I.aine Robes, -f very r'.ch designthe latent styles of Cloth Cloaks and Ilv.'Uns, and a very large assortment of Children's Clothing; to/ -Ui.-r w.th a Uri
stock of Pitch, Sable, and other very desirable Purs, which will be sold very ehe»p.

ALEX. HEYMAN,
septllHo. 137 Main St.. Wheeling, V*.

GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE!
mjvm,iuahmt wuscKs^sises

SECONDSTOC3C OP

Spring and Bummer Goods
I M M E N SIT S T O C K ! !

Filling over Thret L'irpt Store liooms to orerflotcing. Iicinfj many Thovvind Dol'mrt I.nrye
than auy Retail House in the city.

STOXB & THOMAS take pleasure to announce that they hare now In store, the largest nnd In muny rr«j>Tl" the mt ¦

desirable stock of floods they hare ever had. Such are our arrangements with the manufacturers and Importer--
buying as we do FOR CASH.that we can sell Goods upon as favorable terms as aov house in the Uuited States. W"
CO\ifl custorn T*,e closest Cask buyers. Our motto Is, Small Profits, Quick Sales and Prompt Faywhile we return thanks for their patronage, to our numerous friends, we woeld say that we are determined not onljto make the "J3EE IIIrj?" the largest store. in pnnt ot tt/xk and Salts, In the city (which it has been for more th\;six years past) but doubly as lar?e as it already is. We snail always keep a large force of first class salesmen, n
with ourselves will he always r_*ady to show goods at a small advance upon co*t. In our stock may l»e always fo»>~:
the Largest Stock of RICH DRKi-S SILK, Patio and Plain, In the ciiy; the choicest variety of Challies. Barege*, 1 ,

sues, Robes of every style and Summer P:*bricsof every variety and price; the largest stock of Chintr s Gingham*,!»
Laines, Lawns, Print*, etc., etc.. in the city.fullv 70.1KK) yards; the richest and largest stock of Shawls.Crap*, ^ilfc
Barege, S*ella and Mantle Shawls, and Cl.antillv and Prench Lace Mantillas and Scarf*.a full variety and cheap; I'nra
sols and Parasolettes, and Sun Shades.a very large stock; Bonrets and Millinery Goods generally, and Sura«n*-r ll«t
for Boys, Girls and men.SP case .the largest stock ever in the city and cheaper than ever hrard of.h ~ood Uonn-t fo
a Dime! Ribbons and Flower*, almost an incredible stock; Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Rug«. and Wlidow Bllrds.a full l,r.<
and very che*p, and for Men and Boy's Wear we shall always have the best stock the Eastern markets can nfTord.
Remember the place.at the sign of the Oolden lire Hire, near the Suspension Bridge. No trouble to show Gr.r-1*Wholesale or Rrtall. Good* \rnt to any part of the city. Lniylf]STONE'A TIluMA?

CUSHING-S & BAILEY,
PLTilI.ISHERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY!
WO. iOJ BALTIMOUESTREIvT,

OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,
BALTIMOKK, MI>.

Offer a full assortment of SCHOOL. CLASSIC XL, LAW,
MEDICAL k MISCELLANEOUS liOOuS.

They are prepared to execute ord rs for Lidrauix*, Col-
lbofp and Schools cn the most favorable terms.
TIIE1R STOCK OP STATION KRY embracesa 1'.it sbranch¬

es. and contain*, n var'ed assortment. janlS.ly*

PIAXO FOISTJLCS.

ff£*
A. H. C. AI.E £c CO.

,Take pleasure in invitire thr* attention of
Vr 1st?, Amateurs, and t!.*.- Public generally,

fTJ T}~ff H:o their NEW SCALE PIANO fr'OIJ I E, just ln-
^troduc-ed. The growintr desire for a Sqare

Piano Forte ?i.at shall approach the Grand li« volume oi
sound, and, at the same time, avoid the ungainly -xppenr-
ance of that three-cornere.l Instrument, dfrectel our ener¬
gies to the pm taction of audi a ifeAiiftrafum. Our toil
is regarded and v\e submit the result without fe:»r of com-
petition.
tsr Our Pianos are all guaranteed to pive entire satis¬

faction, whether ordered from U3 direct or sold hj- any of
our agents throughout the country; and we solicit * contin¬
uance of thPt patronage which we hive enjoyed fo- the last
twenty-five years. A. 11. GALE .% CO.,
je'29-ly 107 East 12th r-T.. N-t York.

PIANOS.

T. CARTWRiGHT,
WHOLUSAI.K AND KETATL

DRALKK I*
ifUSJC AXD JrUSfCA I. IXSTRUMEVTS, CUTLER 1

AND VARIETY GOODS,
No. 125 Main Street.

\GENT for VI A LLET, DAVSl Jt HO.'H I»1
A..VO-S. The above pianos are fitted up with ail the

iroprcvemer.ts,in beautiful Resewood cases. My assort-
ment ranges from the plain or square piano to the beauti¬
fy] Louis XIV style.A!so,a«ectfor'Prince'»i Helodconx, C'nrhnrPa
^]flodcouH,aud ICutfLea & SScle'v iUelodc

SHEET MUSIC.
Thelargest stock of sheet music, musical works,4c., Ac.

in the Western country.
$2T" Music sent to any address, postace free.^

In connection with the above, I keep every kind of mu¬
sical instruments and musical merchandise generally.
Pianos, Melodeons, and every kind of musical instru¬

ment* tuned and repaired.
All go>»d<i warranted at thi3 establishment. nov5

JAS. ivi. X)ILLON,
103 MAllKKT STREET,
Plumber and G-as Fitter.

KEEPS constantly on hand, Ga3 fixtures. Load andWrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and sizesBrass Cocks and Valves ; Steam Whistles and Steam andWaterGuages, Lift and Force Pumps, Sinks, Bathing TubaWooden and Cast Iron Hydrants, Gum Ilose and packingof all Thicknesses, Anti-friction Metal, Pure Banca,Tin,Zinc and Antimony, theCelebrated Trot BellsandthebestCrucihellsin the country.
Also, Polly's Improved and patent Chain Pump,which is decidedly the greatest pump of the ape, the rightto putup which in Towns and Countiesin Western Virginiawill be sold on fair term!.
Galvanized Iron Tubing, Incorrosive, and for con-ducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and especiallv for decpwells,preferable to,and cheaperthan LeadPipe.

3T" VqueductPlpe constantly onhand.anr size or quae-tl whl-jh can he furnished on short noti?e.
p'litl for old Copper, Rrasxaiid Lead.novlO d2aw&wlv

.BOBGK J. ETKD. ALVAU K IX

BYRD & HALL,
MAXrrACTWRKRS AND WHOLEaALR DEALERS 15

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS,
WAREHOUSE

NO. 12 WARREN-STREET,
NEAR BROADWAY,

iiitt New VorU.

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, &c
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

TB. SHEPPARD, No. 181 Main St., corner of Union, wll.
. continue to keep on hand n large and complete as¬sortment of all articles in his line, consisting of Ladies* andGentlemen's Saddles. Pine and Coarse Harkess. Trunks,Vallcea, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Collars, Homes, Whips, Ac.I would respectfully call attention to my stock and trustby strict attention and promptness,to merit a continuanceof the public patronage.

All kinds of repairing promptly done, and Ijs a pr nermanner. J. B.SHFPPARDiep'20 13tM»'nSt.

MALTBY HOUSE,R A I, T I II O l; e.
S. U. MALTBY, Ppopuiktok.

OITDATED on Pratt street, between Light and Charle
» ; «tsM Immediately In the centre of business, and conve¬nient to all the railroad depot? and the shipping. mh!7
ON HAND.2fli'0 lbs. Wool Twine, and for sale bymvl* MTt i: I?nv Je C.

INDIGO..300 lba. SUPERIOR 1XMGO f r -ale low byT. H. I.OGAN ic OO.
'

)*ISLOOAK.LTBT * CO.

Founded 1852. Chartered 185
LOOATEP

I c 1 Baltimore "and. CJiarles streets,
BALTIMORE, M- D.

T1118Institution is now in t! e mastnrosnerons and fiuui
ishicg condition. Twice* Curing the last tw« years ha

it been necessary to obtain iarscr apartments for th«- ;».

conimouation of theincreaalng number cf student*, repru
renting m arly evory State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and flairs
o!y located buildings in thecltv. The room*
ously arranged*spacious and «1 -pLi;v fordrhed
The advantages and facilities. here offered to young m*-

desiring ;o qualify themselves properly for the various du
ties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a Thorough I'rnc
iictil Iiuxincse Education generally, are unsurpassed',
any particular by any similar establishment in tu«s tlnit»
States.

Fa cully:
E . K. LOSlt R,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science ot ticcnisota/louin'ercejBusiness Ohetoiai »vo.
J 31 PbiLIiir.i,

Professor of the Theory and Prar.tic-cf 8o*»k-Xecp!ng,
Commercial Calculations.

II . H DAVlCiJ.
Aesociate"*Professor of Bole-Keeping.

N. C. JOHNSON,
Professor o r BusineSfand Ornamental Peaauibln.

f T. W ILLlASlb, n«Q.
Lecturer on Mercantile Law.

Rkt.E. YEATE8 RF.BSE, D.D.,
Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.

TRUSTEES:
Hon.Jno. P Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon.ThomasSwans. Wm. H, Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., William Knabe, Esq..
The College is provided with a Commercial LibraryStandard Works,expressly for the us* of students.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepui ately«trueted.
Therebeing no vacation during theyear,Studentscanen I

ter at any time. L
Thetirne usually required to complete the full courae|from S to 12 weeks.
A Djpioma is awarded to all ftradnates.
A large arid Beautifully Ornamented Circular.containiniI

.ipwttr.Isofs:x?QCABK PKKT, reprt-««ntln -'the Ejcter«?r and I
Interior View of the College, various eharacteristlc Desier.i I
penmanship, Ac.,sentby mail free of ch irp*, accompanied |with catalogne si vine full particulars. Andreas,

HATS 13 C^IPS.
S. HARPER & BRO..

WHOLESALE ANT> RETAIL DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

CORNER MAIN h UNION STREETS.

WF hare on hand and are receiving daily, a large and
complete assortment of Hats and Caps, embracing

every variety of style and price. And In view of the in¬
creasingdemand for first r.lxss goods, we have paid par¬ticular attention to the zettinc up of such ae arc express?.*adapted to the wants of our customers. Our arrangement!with Eastern houses are such that \»e are enabled to 'crnisl
the latest styles of Hats and Caps as soon a* Introduced..
And wecan promise that the newest and most beautiful as
sortm-nts.a? well a? the bc-«t qualities ofevery description*re to be found atourestablishm-nt.
The public are respectfully invited to call and extm'.n
urstockaswe willspareno pains to give entlresathfactior,decP S HARPER k BRO.

S. B. ntl.BROl'GH. JAMB? C0F.5WKLL.

S. E. BILBROUGH & CO.,
Xortb-wmtcoriirr of Third A Vbesant ««.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
GBNEEAL LASI) 4 REAL ESTATE ACHATS,

DSALSRS I* USD WARRANTS, STOCKS, *C.
PAKTICULAi: ATTENTION PAID TO ENTKKINti r. ItADC-

ATI !) LAST'S.

ESTABLISHED 180-t.
I-\^D

TIST MISSOURI.
igA VVR ARE DAILY SURVEYING and maklnr «c-

¥V lections front between two and three nt'iii*a"1 of acres of Yellow Pine, Mineral and Aerie *::tcr*iLANDS, situate in the State of Missouri, to he ha! kinderthe Graduation Act, at 10>j cents per acre.These Hi ds are n«>t selected from the field notes .">.United Stales Surveyor General, but from personal exami¬nation by a member of our firm, whose time U entirvly oc¬
cupied in surveying and selecting the above l>»ndf: t* 3?enabling us faithfully to describe and guarantee the qu i'.'T .Parties entrusting business to us may be furnished withcity and Eastern reference*.

S. B. PILnROI'Gn k CO..mht1-l SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Saddles! Saddles! Saddles!
Harness! Harness! Harness1

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks!
rHAVK now on hand a large assortment of the abovearticles of every st> le and pattern. A'so, Bridle"*. Col¬lars, Whips, Car»»et Hairs, Ac.; all of which I will sell Cheapfor cash. Saddles from t-\ to Trunks from I* toSingle Harness from $10 to Double Harness from $2«;to $'.». Any one in want of anything in my line will dowell to give me a rail.
Work ma le to order an i repairing done on short notice,at No 1C5 Main St., cor. Market Alley.tul.23 CHAS. MORGAN.
New Wine and Liquor £tore.

THE undersigned refpeetfallv bey« leave to Inform his
numerous friends and the public gererally, thnt he 1 asthis day opened a Wholesale ar;d Kitail Wine and LiquorStcre. connected with a Bar-room, at No. 73 Main ktrecit,one i!oor abore the Ban** of Wheeling, where he wiil c

bluntly keep oil hand a full a«Mrinu nt of pure Wines, Brdies. Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ci ar-, Ae.
As it i<! my intention t<» keep nothing but pr.re stuC, a

to pay the closest attention t all orders entrusted tr> meI hope to receive a share of public patronage, which i earaes'ly solic!* jjylV-9m] CO\!tAn ^TRniiKl.

FALLFASHION
GENTLEMEN'S SILK & CASSIMERE HATS

KOll 1850.
A FINK ASSORTMENT on hand for incrand saleix Culiaud sue. SL AVERY,tnrj\<i K*. 14C Main Rt., tt'hivfing, Ya.


